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Message from the President Meeting Calendar 

Our September meeting will be an 
evaluation with one open and one 
Assigned Subject submission. Our 
Evaluator will be Anthony Rumley. The 
Assigned Subject will be “About Time”. 
This is our last Evaluation for the year.  

Members should start looking at 
submissions for the EOY Competition. 
There will be detailed instructions on how 
and what you can submit. You will be 
allowed up to 12 submissions, which will 
include selections from your 2022 
Evaluation photos. You will be allowed up 

to 5 Wildcard submissions. You may also substitute a print version of any 
digital image that you submitted for an Evaluation this year. This option will 
likely not be carried over to 2023. If you have any questions, please contact 
a Board Member or ask at the next meeting. 

The Board has decided to maintain the Minimum Total Score (MTS) system 
for this year’s competition. This is done to maintain a minimum quality of 
photos. The threshold for each Group (Novice/Intermediate, Advanced, 
Expert) is adjusted so that higher Groups require a higher score. The Board 
may also re-adjust these thresholds based upon the judges scoring to allow 
a reasonable quantity of awards in each Category. This is explained in 
more detail in the procedure document you will receive. 

Also note that once you are in a Group, you can’t move down without Board 
approval. You can elect to move up to the next Group. There is a scoring 
system that would require you to move up based upon number of awards 
received. Again, this will be detailed in the procedure document. 

The Board is now looking for nominations for the 2023 Board. Many of the 
2022 Board Members will be returning, but there will be several openings. 
Please consider volunteering for one of these positions. The club can’t exist 
without these Board Members. We will have a list of positions that are open 
soon, and I will also discuss at the September meeting. We will announce 
the new slate at the October meeting and vote at the November meeting. 

The Board has also decided to replace our old projector. As most have 
seen, the quality of the projections with the old projector is not very good. 
We should have the new projector prior to the end of year judging. We did 
look at TV monitors, but the size required for our meeting space made this 
a poor choice.  

I look forward to seeing you at our September 14 meeting. 

Take Care, 
Harold Lanna 
President, Camera Club of Richmond 

 

The Camera Club of 
Richmond has 

resumed 
In-Person Meetings!  

Chamberlayne Heights 
United Methodist 

Church,  
6100 Chamberlayne Rd, 

Richmond, 23227 
 

We will also continue 
to meet virtually via 

Zoom. 
 

Meeting ID: 973 6464 7544 

PassCode: Focus2020! 
 

Monthly Meeting Agenda 

6:30 PM - Social Time 
6:45 PM – Intro Video 
7:00 PM Announcements 

Followed by 
Presentation (purple) or  

Image Evaluation (green) 
 

2022 
September 14 

October 12 
November 9 
December 7 

**Note NEW DATE** 
For EOY Banquet! 

 

Board Meetings 
Conducted via Zoom 

4th Wednesday 
 

September 28 
October 26 

November 16 

Please join us for our 

Monthly Meetings  
and Other Events! 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09
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September Meeting: Image Evaluation by Anthony Rumley 

We are excited to announce that one of our Honorary 
Members, Master Photographer and VPPA Member, 

Anthony Rumley will join us for our September  
Image Evaluation. 

 

** NEW! Agenda for September 14, 2022 ** 

6:30 - Zoom & Church Doors Open 

           Social/Networking Time 

6:45 – EOY Competition Discussion and Q&A 

7:00 - Announcements followed by Anthony’s Evaluation 
 

AND – you now have TWO ways to attend: 

Virtually via Zoom https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09 

Meeting ID: 973 6464 7544           Passcode: Focus2020! 

In Person (In the Fellowship Hall; enter via the door under the awning, on the right of the church)  
Chamberlayne Heights United Methodist Church, 6100 Chamberlayne Road, Richmond, VA 23227 

 
 

COVID Protocols for In-Person Attendance 

By Terry Troxell & Nelson Marquina 

As the Covid virus will be circulating in the community for the foreseeable 
future, there will always be a risk of Covid infection with in-person meetings 
The level of Covid in the Richmond area is currently on the rise, as defined 
by the CDC. It is the responsibility of each person to assess his or her own 
risk (in consultation with his/her physician) based on immunity status 
(vaccination), vulnerabilities and medical conditions, including age, diabetes, 
heart disease, weight, chronic lung disease, etc. The CDC lists the factors at 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-
with-medical-conditions.html. 

The CCR Board shares these important suggestions and reminders to keep our community safe: 

• CCR highly recommends that attendees be vaccinated & boosted before attending in-person 
meetings. 

• If you are experiencing any symptoms that resemble a cold or allergies, or are not feeling well 
in any way, we request that you stay home and participate in activities online. 

• Mask wearing is strongly suggested, especially for those with compromised immune systems 
and those who are not vaccinated. KN95 provides better protection. 

• Be sure to wash your hands thoroughly, sanitize often, and social distance as much as 
possible. 

Thank you for taking care of yourself and others.  

 

In-person attendance is voluntary  
and CCR assumes no liability in the event a member becomes ill. 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
https://richmondsymphony.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58318a275136625c12d3dd50c&id=cd073cfab9&e=6f20c88f34
https://richmondsymphony.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=58318a275136625c12d3dd50c&id=cd073cfab9&e=6f20c88f34
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
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In Case You Missed It… 

CCR has returned to IN-PERSON meetings after a TWO-YEAR hiatus! 
 

In August, our illustrious (and very busy!) Past President, Bob 
Schamerhorn, joined us for a wonderful Image Evaluation of the EIGHTY-
FOUR images submitted by our members! What great participation – kudos 
to everyone who shared their work! We hope you learned a lot from Bob’s 
comments. 

Thank you, Bob, for sharing your time, talents, and insights with CCR! 

Here is the link to the video of Bob’s Evaluation: 
Image Evaluation, Bob Schamerhorn 

You can see more of Bob’s outstanding work on his website: iPhotoBirds. 
 
 
 

It’s Almost Here! 2022 End of Year Competition 

Our General Categories will remain the same for 2022. We have been featuring our winners, Category 
by Category in our “Category Critiques” articles to help you understand how we define each of our 
Categories. If you look back through your Southern Exposure issues for 2022, you will see all the 
beautiful images that the judges considered prize-winning photos in our 2021 EOY Competition. 

These are the General Categories, where your post processing should NOT contain elements from 
(or combine) multiple photos. Remember that the final image must retain a realistic feel. 

• Animals 

• Architecture 

• Flora 

• Landscape 

• Pictorial 

• Portraits 

We also have one “Special” category that allows unlimited post-processing: Creative Art. 

In addition to our regular Categories, our CCR Board likes to challenge us with three Assigned 
Subject Categories each year where the “sky is the limit” for your creativity! Those Categories for 
2022 are: 

• STREET PHOTOGRAPHY or PHOTOJOURNALISM (May Image Evaluation with Fred 
Morton) 
This could be street shots of people/places; or shots that might be newsworthy or tell a story. 

• ABANDONED (June Image Evaluation with Jessie Boyland) 
According to Merriam Webster, abandoned could be:  
“a: left without needed protection, care, or support; b: left by the owner,  
c: no longer held or thought of, given up; d: wholly free from restraint.” 

• ABOUT TIME (September Image Evaluation with Anthony Rumley) 
Anything related to time, the passage of time, recording time, etc.  

Put on your “creative caps” and start reviewing your photos for 2022 so you can enter some great 
images for ALL these challenging Categories. 

If you need some help preparing for the EOY Competition, there will be a Procedures Overview 
Session on September 16th at 7 PM. Join Karen Davis on Zoom to learn how to get started or get 
answers to your questions: Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/8046161932; Meeting ID: 804 616 1932. 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkwi8FHrXfdLQyV75YTlzQo
https://www.iphotobirds.com/
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/ccr-newsletter---southern-exposure
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/eoy-competition
https://zoom.us/j/8046161932
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Critic’s Corner By Frank Mercado 

A Photography Exhibit with a Message:  
The Architecture of History: Photographs of Francis Benjamin 
Johnston and Keris Salmon at the VMFA 

By Frank Mercado 

If it is to be successful, a photography exhibit, much like an individual 

photograph, must not only be visually compelling, but also make some 

connection to the human experience. As a collection of visual art, the first 

requirement is self-evident. If the exhibit’s photographs don’t intrigue the eye, 

viewers will not engage with the images long enough for a deeper, mindful 

connection to take hold. On the other hand, thanks primarily to the Internet, 

today most people suffer from sensory overload and visual numbness. Hence, 

eye-pleasing aesthetics and composition alone will no longer hold a viewer’s 

attention for very long. The mind must also be engaged at a deeper level if the 

exhibit is to offer a truly absorbing experience. 

 

On exhibit at the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts through 

November 13, 2022, is a small exhibit curated by Dr. 

Sarah Kennel (VMFA’s recently appointed Aaron Siskind 

Curator of Photography and Director of the Raysor 

Center) that superbly checks both boxes. The 

Architecture of History: Photographs of Francis Benjamin 

Johnston and Keris Salmon asks viewers to reflect on the 

connection between the elegant homes and plantation 

manors of the 18th and 19th century slave holding class, and the enslaved peoples who built those edifices and 

whose labor was the basis for the wealth that afforded them. This exhibit continues a movement led by VMFA 

to exhibit fine art in a larger, more inclusive context that recognizes the too-long ignored contributions to 

society (and to art!) of too-long marginalized peoples.  

The eight photographs of mid-20th century photographer Francis Benjamin Johnston are particularly striking 

and do the heavy lifting with respect to captivating the eye in this exhibit. The photographs are drawn from 

Johnston’s survey of the architecture of the Old South, accomplished in the 1930s through mid-40s. She 

captured the fading glory of the colonial and antebellum South before it was lost to time, progress, and fire. 

The large (~20”x16”) gelatin silver prints are elegantly matted and framed. Captured by Johnston’s enormous 

8x10 view camera, each image is a feast for the eye, offering beautiful composition, exquisite natural lighting, 

and extraordinary detail.  

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://vmfa.museum/
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A Photography Exhibit with a Message (continued) 
 

 

A case in point is Old Quarters, 

Falmouth.  But as the text that 

accompanies her photographs 

notes, Johnston also captured 

“competing visions of the South”. 

Photos like Brick Cabins, 

Fredericksburg show dilapidated 

buildings and other signs of social 

inequities that reflected “the 

enduring effects of segregation and 

poverty”, and “proved the need for 

progressive reform.” 

 

 

 

The nine works of Keris Salmon, while neither as visually 

compelling nor as consistently ‘architectural’ as those of 

Johnston, attend to the mind even more deeply.  Each 

art piece is a beautifully framed and matted ~12x18 

print that is composed of a ~9”x6” inkjet photograph 

accompanied by text in elegant letterpress.  A fine 

example is To Have and To Hold. It is Salmon’s text that 

makes clear at what cost to enslaved people the 

elegance that is captured or implicit in her photos was 

attained. Salmon is an African American married to a 

direct descendent of a slave-owning plantation owner. 

Thus, her work is not merely dispassionate 

photojournalism, but rather is deeply personal 

storytelling.  

This exhibit is small but powerful. It shows that we can 

expect wonderful things from VMFA’s new curator of 

photography. See the exhibit if you can.  

 

 

 

Keris Salmon, To Have and To Hold, 2020 

Francis Benjamin Johnston, Old Quarters, Falmouth, ca 1930-35 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
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CCR Exhibits By Dan Mouer 

Don’t hide your light under a bushel! 

Light up the world with it! 

Over the coming months, CCR will provide members the opportunity 
to show their work in two local venues. Coming up in November, we 
will have CCR works hanging in the Gateway Gallery at VCU’s 
Medical Center downtown location. There is space for between 15 
and 25 pieces, depending on the size of the works. I would like to 
suggest that for this exhibit works should be constrained to no more 
than 24” in the horizontal dimension. That will allow us to show more 
members’ works. More details on when and where to submit your 
entries for this show will appear in the October 1st Southern 
Exposure newsletter as well as in a mailing to all members around 
that same time. For now, sift through your collection for an image 

appropriate for use in a medical facility. 

Our first Exhibit in 2023 will be at the Slant Wall Gallery at the Glen Allen Cultural Arts Center. This 
will be a themed show! Please be contemplating what works you have, our might still make, that 
convey or illustrate the concept Sight Unseen. Ask yourself what, and how, you see that might not be 
obvious to those who may not look as closely or inquiringly as you do with your photographer’s eye. 
For inspiration, watch for a soon-to-be-featured request for #SightUnseen works on the CCR 
Members’ Facebook Group. 

For the VCU Exhibit, all works must be “professionally framed” and properly labelled on the back with 
the submission information. 

Guidelines for submission to CCR Exhibits. Please include the following: 

• Name of artist 

• Title of the work 

• Dimensions of the work (h x w) 

• Price of the work 

• Medium 

• Small image of the work for use by CCR and the gallery using the Club's usual standard of no 

more than 1920 pixels on long side. 

Hanging Requirements. The following will apply to all CCR exhibitions 

• Work must have a wired back for hanging. No exceptions 

• Framed work is acceptable 

• Canvas prints are acceptable 

• Metal prints are acceptable 

• Glass prints are not acceptable. 

 

Dan Mouer, CCR Exhibit Director 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.artsglenallen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3119011324978577
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3119011324978577
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The Curse of the Leaning Frame By Dan Mouer 

Most galleries require hanging wires be mounted securely to the 
frames. When hanging works at home or in your office, it’s fine to use 
all the other various sorts of hangers that are available, and which 
often come with a purchased frame. In a public space, however, a 
metal (or combo metal and nylon) wire needs to be attached via screw 
eyes or similar metal mounts which are firmly attached to the frame.  

I have hung quite a few art exhibits over the years, and one continual 
problem that arises has to do with where the screw eyes, or similar 
fasteners, are attached to the frame. If they are too low, then the art 
tends to lean away from the wall. That can be easily corrected at home 
by using a small ball of “museum putty” to stick the top of the frame 
against the wall. Many public spaces will not allow that because even 
very good grade putty can leave a mark on the walls that requires 
cleaning and possible re-painting once the picture has come down. The 
solution is to place the hanger in the proper location in the first place. 

This is an illustration from the Richmond Public Library’s guidelines for exhibitions. It perfectly 
illustrates the problem I’m discussing, and the solutions to it. 

 

The second illustration (above) is one solution 
for pieces that are canvas-wrapped or on a box 
mount, but I do not recommend it.  

A hanging wire extended over a piece would 
be distracting, IMHO.  

The third illustration, with the wire attachments 
placed just 2-3” below the top of the piece is 
the best solution to the problem of leaning pix. 

 

 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
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Share YOUR News! 

 

We would love to hear from YOU!  

Have you won an award  
(and not just for photography)?  

Please let us know!  

Are you an aspiring writer?  
Send us an article you’ve written. 

We would love to publish YOUR news!  

Send submissions to 
Publications.CCRVA@gmail.com  

by the 25th of the month  
for inclusion in the next newsletter. 

 

WELCOME! Bienvenido! स्वागत है! Bienvenue! 欢迎! Willkommen! Приветствовать! 

What an excellent group we had at our August meeting, both in-person and virtually: 53 attendees! 

A BIG welcome to our Guests and one New Member: William Draper! 

We hope to see everyone back again on September 14th! 

Bring a friend – that’s the best way for us to grow our club! 

 

Patricia Munford, Membership Director Membership.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 
 

About Those Copyrights… By Doug Turner 

 

Thanks to our Treasurer, Doug Turner, for doing the research and 
sharing these links which may shed some light on this complicated 
topic. 

“C. Wayne Fox has two great videos on Copyrights for photographers. 
These are a must watch and I highly recommend we publish these to 
all Club members.” 

 

“Copyrights and Photographers” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSYflhiRxv4&list=PL6niTYHklab_YDmk2nxMGRsb2oEtbUoAw 

“Registering Your Photographs is a BIG DEAL!” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDS0dwQt4XU&list=PL6niTYHklab_YDmk2nxMGRsb2oEtbUoAw
&index=2 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
mailto:Publications.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Membership.CCRVA@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSYflhiRxv4&list=PL6niTYHklab_YDmk2nxMGRsb2oEtbUoAw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDS0dwQt4XU&list=PL6niTYHklab_YDmk2nxMGRsb2oEtbUoAw&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDS0dwQt4XU&list=PL6niTYHklab_YDmk2nxMGRsb2oEtbUoAw&index=2
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Category Critique: Creative Art By Terry Troxell 

Each year, the Camera Club of Richmond holds an End of Year Competition to recognize and 
reward the work of our many talented photographers. We invite all CCR 
Members to submit up to twelve photographs into this competition. Images 
are due in early October to be judged by a panel of professional 
photographers – usually from outside the Richmond area – in November. 

We now have THREE Groups in which you may choose to compete: 

• Novice/Intermediate Group (Group N) 

• Advanced Group (Group A) 

• Expert Group (Group E) 

Because there is such a high volume of images submitted for EOY, CCR 
has designated several Categories in which our photographers compete for awards. To help you 
select the best categories for your images, each month we’ve featured the award-winning images in 
each of those EOY Categories. (See prior Southern Exposure issues to view those winners.) 

First, let’s go over the General Guidelines for submitting ANY image for Evaluation: 

• Photographers submitting images to CCR Image Evaluations must be CCR Members in good 
standing, having paid the current year Membership Dues. If you have not paid your $40 dues 
for 2022, please click this link to remit your dues electronically, or you may contact our 
Treasurer, Doug Turner (Tres.CCRVA@gmail.com) for instructions on where to mail a check. 

• All submissions, camera work (including staging and post-production) and “creative changes” 
must be the work of the photographer. 

• Images made while under the immediate direction or technical supervision of another 
person are not eligible. (For example, being given specific exposure and technical settings 
by an instructor while attending a photo outing, seminar, class, trip, or safari are not eligible.) 

• Members may submit up to two photos (digital images or prints) at each Image Evaluation for 
review and critique by our guest Evaluator (usually a professional photographer or artist).  

• On nights where there is an Assigned Subject, you may enter only ONE image into the 
Assigned Subject. If you choose not to submit an image into the Assigned Subject Category, 
you may only enter ONE general image for that Evaluation. Please remember that your file 
name for an Assigned Subject MUST contain the “AS” designation (see “File Naming for an 
Assigned Subject” in the Image Evaluation Procedures for complete instructions.) 

• Entries must be submitted with the proper Digital File Name and correct format. 

• Images should not include the photographer's name on the face of the image. 

• An image may be re-submitted for Evaluation if it has never won an award in the Camera Club 
of Richmond's End of Year Competition. 

This month, we will cover our final category: Creative Art. Here is the definition of the Creative Art 
Category: 

Creative Art is an extension of conventional photography and post-processing into 
creative art. Its purpose is to stimulate those creative thoughts and encourage 
experimentation with new ideas going beyond a simple photograph.  

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/eoy-competition
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/ccr-newsletter---southern-exposure
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=MZMZCX9MRFHK8
mailto:Tres.CCRVA@gmail.com
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/procedure_image_evaluations.pdf
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/eoy-competition
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Category Critique: Creative Art (continued) 
 

To give you some examples, here are last year’s winning photos in the Creative Art Category: 

 

 

 

Novice/Intermediate Group 

2nd Place, Color 

Leaves 

By: Perry Mathews 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Novice/Intermediate Group 

1st Place, Color 

Whiteout 

By: Michele Garrigan 

 
 

 
 
 

Advanced Group 

2nd Place, Color 

Double Drop 

By: Ed Hagaman 

 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
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Category Critique: Creative Art (continued) 
 

 

 

 

Advanced Group 

1st Place, Color 

Winter Garden 

By: Carolyn Pitts 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Expert Group 

3rd Place, Color 

Paris Attractions 

By: Joe Ring 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Expert Group 

2nd Place, Color 

The Art Thief 

By: Bruce Murff 

 

 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
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Category Critique: Creative Art (continued) 
 

Expert Group 

1st Place, 
Color 

Creative Art 

W.A. Yoder 
Award for 
Best Color 

Digital 

Bernard 
Howell 

Award for 
Best in Show 

Grazing 

By: Harold 
Lanna 

 

 

If you would like to learn more, check out 

https://www.digitalphotomentor.com/making-art-with-your-photography 

https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/creative-photography-ideas 

https://www.lookslikefilm.com/2020/01/15/creative-photography 

https://fixthephoto.com/creative-photography-ideas.html 

https://www.slrlounge.com/creative-photography-ideas 

https://www.nfi.edu/creative-photography/  

https://shotkit.com/photography-ideas/ 

https://blog.depositphotos.com/get-inspired-10-creative-photography-projects-you-re-going-to-
love.html  

 

SAVE THE DATE for our EOY Awards Banquet! 

Our wonderful Treasurer, Doug 
Turner, is busily planning our 2022 
End of Year Awards Banquet!  

We have reserved the Jepson 
Alumni Center at the University 
of Richmond for December 7th.  
NOTE: this is the FIRST 
Wednesday of the month.  

If you would like to help plan this event, please reach out to Doug at (Treas@CCRVA@gmail.com). 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.digitalphotomentor.com/making-art-with-your-photography
https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/creative-photography-ideas
https://www.lookslikefilm.com/2020/01/15/creative-photography
https://fixthephoto.com/creative-photography-ideas.html
https://www.slrlounge.com/creative-photography-ideas
https://www.nfi.edu/creative-photography/
https://shotkit.com/photography-ideas/
https://blog.depositphotos.com/get-inspired-10-creative-photography-projects-you-re-going-to-love.html
https://blog.depositphotos.com/get-inspired-10-creative-photography-projects-you-re-going-to-love.html
https://events.richmond.edu/jepson-alumni-center/
https://events.richmond.edu/jepson-alumni-center/
https://events.richmond.edu/jepson-alumni-center/
mailto:Treas@CCRVA@gmail.com
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Gallery Gossip By Michele Garrigan 

Many of our CCR Photographers are showing their work “around the town” in galleries, art shows, 
festivals, restaurants, and retail establishments. Kudos to these members on their accomplishments!  

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Bob Pappas on 
his upcoming solo show in the 
Gellman Room at the Richmond 
Public Library! 

Opening Reception, Friday 
September 2nd from 6:30-9 PM.  
Show will be on exhibit through 
Tuesday, October 4th.  

The show title is “See It. Click It.” 
and contains photographs of the 
Richmond area, wildlife, and 
abstract photography.  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Saro Rajamanickam for 
his award-winning image "My Breakfast." It 
won an Honorable Mention in the Virginia 
Department of Soil and Water 
Conservation Photo Contest.  

It is also up for the People's Choice Winner. 
Let’s all help him get this award! Here is a 
link where you can Click and then "Like" 
his image for the “People’s Choice” award. 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/soil-and-water/
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/soil-and-water/
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/soil-and-water/
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=462392672597494&set=pcb.462943442542417
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Gallery Gossip (continued) 

 

Congratulations to Carolyn Pitts! Her 
beautiful Whirled Peace was featured 
at The Cultural Arts Center at Glen 
Allen.   

It was part of their Slantwall Gallery 
Exhibit, "Standing with Ukraine" 
which was on display during the 
month of August! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Congratulations to Michael Orr for recognition as 
Photographer of the Month for his Sunflower Storm! 
 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Ann Fulcher!   

Her photograph, Narcissus, was awarded 
Best of Show in the VCU Health Art! 

 

In addition, Ann had 10 merits in the VPPA 
Summer Critique. This allowed her to place 
first in the Virginia Professional 
Photographer’s Association (VPPA) 
Summer Critique Competition. 

 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.artsglenallen.com/
https://www.artsglenallen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/michael.orr.9862?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWPj_i1c7fzJEQQpsUZhg7wpmtjJlrU4xBsFkv6KnlCTy3pJf-sMXYdrar4wm1jEiKxLl4H8cxNeM0W43Yu0OfjCfAWIUYLHClkbPCK0m413Q1Ld2eynuPHNc40L3F0WMgxhqL1tvuGbB-F_ZQSi6LwFXSe-b_Jwlz9Yl5raS_gyQSlcNXS3BktmUDyI4Vv35BU4WRABNsuAJBmzBVoKJYv&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5335101076568297&set=a.392375254174262&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWPj_i1c7fzJEQQpsUZhg7wpmtjJlrU4xBsFkv6KnlCTy3pJf-sMXYdrar4wm1jEiKxLl4H8cxNeM0W43Yu0OfjCfAWIUYLHClkbPCK0m413Q1Ld2eynuPHNc40L3F0WMgxhqL1tvuGbB-F_ZQSi6LwFXSe-b_Jwlz9Yl5raS_gyQSlcNXS3BktmUDyI4Vv35BU4WRABNsuAJBmzBVoKJYv&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5335101076568297&set=a.392375254174262&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWPj_i1c7fzJEQQpsUZhg7wpmtjJlrU4xBsFkv6KnlCTy3pJf-sMXYdrar4wm1jEiKxLl4H8cxNeM0W43Yu0OfjCfAWIUYLHClkbPCK0m413Q1Ld2eynuPHNc40L3F0WMgxhqL1tvuGbB-F_ZQSi6LwFXSe-b_Jwlz9Yl5raS_gyQSlcNXS3BktmUDyI4Vv35BU4WRABNsuAJBmzBVoKJYv&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.vppa.org/
https://www.vppa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/artsglenallen/photos/a.160629390642384/5550662904972312/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWaImJeZFUmm7BzZSLAEEZ8z9-rjcUq7me6Nql69FaseQc2nMcGIhiRRMSIpxiI91Un9heBTzKBZncwcJzCr17CN7mzq439rZi9uTnHXlo-Yi0mbkzoW8Hfw2emjTkOEHhpHrak6EMoFBTXcE_5cJa7XgH2m_B0e-dO9Fgu5eeKnrTia-COWhYcvZVIuMot7uOpPrn8xnwVpCmHJMpaVgTK&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5335101076568297&set=a.392375254174262&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWPj_i1c7fzJEQQpsUZhg7wpmtjJlrU4xBsFkv6KnlCTy3pJf-sMXYdrar4wm1jEiKxLl4H8cxNeM0W43Yu0OfjCfAWIUYLHClkbPCK0m413Q1Ld2eynuPHNc40L3F0WMgxhqL1tvuGbB-F_ZQSi6LwFXSe-b_Jwlz9Yl5raS_gyQSlcNXS3BktmUDyI4Vv35BU4WRABNsuAJBmzBVoKJYv&__tn__=EH-y-R
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Gallery Gossip (continued) 

Ausra Huntington’s photographs are 
currently on display as part of the Richmond 
National Battlefield’s illustrations in their 
historical displays at Tredegar. She and her 
husband Lee and have been volunteering as 
Park photographers for the Richmond National 
Battlefield Park since the summer of 2016. 

 

Into the Light by Jay Denny 

Congratulations Jay Denny and Patricia Munford 
for their photographs in the current All Media Show 
at Art Works.  And Jay won second place for his 
Dream Reflections!! 

 

 

 

 

 
Dream 

Reflections   

by  

Jay Denny 

 

 

 

 

Angels in the Architecture by Patricia Munford 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.nps.gov/rich/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/rich/index.htm
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Gallery Gossip (continued) 
 

Art for the Journey “Show the Love” Art Gala 

Pat Davis, Michele Garrigan, and Carolyn Pitts each had 
several photographs accepted for the Art for the Journey Art 
Gala.  

For information about attending the gala on September 22nd 
or purchasing artwork, please visit 
ARTGALA22.givesmart.com. Net proceeds from ticket and 
art sales help the organization's outreach programs that serve 
underserved/marginalized youth, veterans living with PTSD, 
seniors living with dementia/Alzheimer's disease and others. 

 

  

Ascension by Carolyn Pitts Heron in the Mist by Michele Garrigan  

 

 

Share YOUR Gallery Gossip! 

Send an email to 
Gallery.CCRVA@gmail.com with your 

jpg and tell us your news!  

Feel free to add your own watermark to 
your images. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       Windblown Heron by Pat Davis  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://artgala22.givesmart.com/
mailto:Gallery.CCRVA@gmail.com
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VPPA News By Tish Underwood 
 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.vppa.org/
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Facebook Features…  By Anita Storino 

This is one of the many photos currently on exhibit in 
the Gellman Room at the Richmond Public Library. 

It is entitled Great Blue Heron Reflections – Coming 
in for a Landing and was created by Bob Papas. 

The Gallery Opening will be from 6:30 to 9:00 PM on 
Friday, September 2, 2022. Stop by and congratulate 

Bob on his first ever solo show! 
 

Our CCR facebook page wants to feature your 
photos that have won awards outside of CCR or 
have been published or recognized in some other 
way.  

Send those images to Gallery.CCRVA@gmail.com. 
You may watermark them if you would like. Please 
tell us how your photo was honored and any other 
back story you’d like to share. 

There are many fabulous photos coming your way, 
so if you are not on facebook, this is an exciting time 
to take the plunge!  

Just click this link: https://www.Facebook.com/CameraClubofRichmond, then click “Like”! 
 

 

Got Gear? By Frank Mercado 
 

Do you have gear you want to sell? Is there something you’re looking to buy? Check 
here first - ya’ never know. “Got Gear?” is a FREE service for CCR Members!  

Send ads to Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com. 
 

DISCLAIMER 

The Camera Club of Richmond (CCR) reserves the right to determine which ads qualify as free member ads, 
and to accept or decline any ads. All Gear for Sale ads must include price—this is CCR policy. CCR does not 
assume liability, either implied or expressed, as to the accuracy of any ad. All representations in an 
advertisement are solely the responsibility of the advertiser, and the CCR does not verify or confirm any of the 
information provided. No inference should be made that products or services advertised have the approval of 
the CCR. Misrepresentation may lead to cancellation of advertising/membership privileges. Submit impropriety 

allegations by email to the CCR Secretary at Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com. 
  

Many thanks to our contributors this month: 

Harold Lanna, Terry Troxell, Dan Mouer, Nelson Marquina, Patricia Munford,  
Frank Mercado, Leo Vaynberg, Marianne Barnhardt, Anita Storino, Michele Garrigan, 

Ann Fulcher, Ausra Huntington, Carolyn Pitts, Bob Papas, Pat Davis 
Saravanan Rajamanickam (Saro), Michael Orr, Jay Denny, Doug Turner,  

and Tish Underwood from VPPA. 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://rvalibrary.org/about/locations/main-library/
https://www.facebook.com/CameraClubOfRichmond/
mailto:Gallery.CCRVA@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/CameraClubofRichmond
mailto:Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com
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PSA: Take Your Photography to the Next Level 

The Camera Club of Richmond is proud to be a  

Charter Member of the Photographic Society of America. 

Visit PSA online: www.psa-photo.org 

For a PSA membership application, email  
Carole Hagaman, CCR’s PSA Representative. 

PSA Mission Statement 

The Photographic Society of America (PSA) promotes the art and science of photography as a 
means of communication, image appreciation, and cultural exchange. PSA provides education, 

inspiration, and opportunity for all persons interested in photography. The Society fosters personal 
growth and expression, creativity, excellence, and ethical conduct in all aspects of photographic 

endeavor. 

 

New Online Education Courses Available from PSA 

PSA’s On-Line Education team is excited to announce the introduction of two brand new courses; 
Advanced Photo Travel and Introduction to Photoshop are now being offered by PSA to all members. 
There are currently nine courses from which to choose that cover a wide range of topics. All on-line 

courses are free to members. Just log into your account and go to https://psa-
photo.org/index.php?education-online-courses to sign up for a course. 

 
 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
http://www.psa-photo.org/
mailto:PSARep.CCRVA@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yePSEM3pJczv71Ln71yUr-KgzuDG-FYaDlCReWrCVkivCFhOHJLZLX2hsaH2Nb2X8YpkhTdDG_nE-dH2IhPxChOGd4n4MwAUqOzCFAFsDV9YeqA_c-VKGncPGbt2w3bpJaxTi_K3CLLgzVXG6BAPXOiQ8a33zWtRdeq_3J1un7A6oBp6qz17OwZljDBsLPklPsdgzsm0-H55uwTRj_S1EhQAu5NbsQum&c=6Axqmfn6eAMO0A_hleri4e-gM8zqxUQf4V8qol49oZHRxT33OCR-XQ==&ch=p4sY2YqnSPiFiiCMZ-FNY1m116yUYTo7hdIMQ524Q_qZn6wj7G7HyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yePSEM3pJczv71Ln71yUr-KgzuDG-FYaDlCReWrCVkivCFhOHJLZLX2hsaH2Nb2X8YpkhTdDG_nE-dH2IhPxChOGd4n4MwAUqOzCFAFsDV9YeqA_c-VKGncPGbt2w3bpJaxTi_K3CLLgzVXG6BAPXOiQ8a33zWtRdeq_3J1un7A6oBp6qz17OwZljDBsLPklPsdgzsm0-H55uwTRj_S1EhQAu5NbsQum&c=6Axqmfn6eAMO0A_hleri4e-gM8zqxUQf4V8qol49oZHRxT33OCR-XQ==&ch=p4sY2YqnSPiFiiCMZ-FNY1m116yUYTo7hdIMQ524Q_qZn6wj7G7HyA==
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CCR Business Partners & Advertisers 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

CCR Revenue Share Partners 

These are firms that provide Revenue-Share Programs to the Camera Club of Richmond for 
purchases made by our members, families, and friends. Click these logos BEFORE you make an 
online purchase, so that CCR will benefit financially from your transactions with these vendors: 

 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.vppa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Anthony-Rumley-Photography-71170049474
https://exploreinfocus.com/
https://adorama.evyy.net/c/63037/78387/1036
http://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/buy/Photography-Deals/ci/18560/Ns/p_PRICE_2%7c0/ipp/48/N/4143096970/view/GRID?BI=5942&KBID=6813&img=insiders_bestdeals-490x120.jpg
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We’re Looking for a Few Good… Ads 

Your Southern Exposure publication is now offering ads for businesses that support photographers 
or have goods/services that might be of interest to our CCR Members.  

We offer two types of full-color ads with direct Web links from the CCR monthly publication: 

• For only $5 per month, advertisers can have a LogoLink. 
Their logo will appear, linked to their website, plus they will receive a special Facebook “Shout 
Out” and electronic copies of Southern Exposure. 

• For just $10 per month, advertisers can purchase an AdLink. 
Their business-card-sized ad will appear, linked to their website, plus they will be featured on 
a facebook cover and receive electronic copies of Southern Exposure. 

There is a 3-month minimum as well as added savings for signing a full-year agreement. We will also 
consider “barter” and “complimentary” links for Evaluators, Presenters, and Instructors. 

How can YOU help? 

Just put any businesses you may know in touch with  
one of our CCR Board Members and we will follow up. 

 

Online Learning Opportunities & Fabulous Photos     By Nelson Marquina 

Here are links to several FREE online video classes, some super slideshows, and competitions: 

Weather Photographer of the Year 2022 

Incredible Tourist Shots of Italy 

10 Incredible Macro Shots 

Photographing and Exploring the Atacama Desert 
https://www.naturephotographyclasses.com/blog/photographing-exploring-the-atacama-

desert  

Sony Photo Awards: 
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2022/04/16/1092649377/sony-photo-winners-

computers-on-horseback-magnificent-mountains-bathing-elephant 

Nic Stover's 2022 Black & White portfolio: 
https://www.stoverphoto.com/Portfolio/2022-Black-White 

 

© Copyright Notice 

The copyrights for all photographs and written articles appearing in the publication are owned by the 
attributed artists and writers. It is a violation of Title 17, United States Code to copy, modify, enhance, 
manipulate, reproduce, transmit, publish, or store in any way without written permission of the author 

or artist. No images are within the Public Domain.  

If you wish to use any of these original works, please contact Karen Taylor Davis, Newsletter Editor 
and CCR Publications Director who will put you in touch with the artist or author. 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.cnn.com/travel/article/weather-photographer-2022-images-intl-scli-scn/index.html?utm_term=16615113409746bd89ccacdc2&utm_source=cnn_Five+Things+for+Friday,+August+26,+2022&utm_medium=email&bt_ee=dqNDClNyJB5+bKEznhiWyO6mCztEqCq/Ua92XcNT8O59sfrYqZzuOVPDMBudEpNS&bt_ts=1661511340977
https://www.thediscoverer.com/blog/stunning-photos-of-italy-that-will-make-you-want-to-book-a-trip-now/XvHyVpKgiwAG5aiw?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1565378769
https://www.thediscoverer.com/blog/stunning-photos-of-italy-that-will-make-you-want-to-book-a-trip-now/XvHyVpKgiwAG5aiw?utm_source=blog&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1565378769
https://affinityspotlight.com/article/10-incredible-macro-shots-edited-in-affinity-photo/?utm_source=SpotlightEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SpotlightNewsletter
https://www.naturephotographyclasses.com/blog/photographing-exploring-the-atacama-desert
https://www.naturephotographyclasses.com/blog/photographing-exploring-the-atacama-desert
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2022/04/16/1092649377/sony-photo-winners-computers-on-horseback-magnificent-mountains-bathing-elephant
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2022/04/16/1092649377/sony-photo-winners-computers-on-horseback-magnificent-mountains-bathing-elephant
https://www.stoverphoto.com/Portfolio/2022-Black-White
mailto:Publications.CCRVA@gmail.com
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Meeting Calendar 2022 
 

As of September 1, 2022     Zoom Link for Monthly Meetings 

Charter Member 
 

Date Agenda/Topic    Presenter Website/Contact Info 
 

Presentations appear in PURPLE.  Image Evaluations appear in GREEN. 

January 12 
(Virtual #22) 

Presentation #1: 
Assateague National  
Seashore, Chincoteague 
National Wildlife Refuge 

Irene Sacilotto OspreyPhoto.com 

February 9 
(Virtual #23) 

Evaluation #1:  
Open 

Nic Stover StoverPhoto.com 

March 9 
(Virtual #24) 

Evaluation #2:  
Open 

David Everette Facebook.com/DavidEverettePhotography 

April 13  
IN PERSON!! 
& Livestream 

Presentation #2: 
Street Photography & 
Photojournalism 

Fred Morton FredMorton.photo 

May 11 
In Person & 
Livestream 

Evaluation #3: 
Assigned Subject – 
Photojournalism & Street 
Photography 

Fred Morton FredMorton.photo 

June 8 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #4: Assigned 
Subject: Abandoned 

Jessie Boyland. ArtWorksRVA.com 

July 13 
Hybrid 

Presentation #3: 
A Case for Black & White 
Travel Photography 

John Martin  

August 10 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #5: 
Open 

Bob Schamerhorn https://www.iphotobirds.com/  

September 14 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #6: Assigned 
Subject: About Time  

Anthony Rumley Facebook.com/AnthonyRumleyPhotography 

October 12 
Hybrid 

Presentation #4: What to 
Shoot When There’s 
Nothing to Shoot 

Jeff Leimbach 
jlphoto-graphic.com 
jeff@jlphoto-graphic.com 

November 9 
Hybrid 

Presentation #5: 
Travel Photography My 
Way 

David Stout david@davidjstout.net 

December 7 
In Person 

End of Year Awards 
(Note: 1st Wednesday) 

Nelson Marquina 
Doug Turner 

University of Richmond's  
Jepson Alumni Center 

 

In-Person meetings are held in the Fellowship Hall of  

Chamberlayne Heights United Methodist Church, 6100 Chamberlayne Road, Richmond, VA 23227 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.ospreyphoto.com__;!!FrPt2g6CO4Wadw!YyE0wPONiQ4oZDWucZVmRmbxbNDlwHlwYQF10dKC2YJz5hEEpEvx9NnUQsdMsm-JhlhJ$
http://www.stoverphoto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DavidEverettePhotography/
https://www.fredmorton.photo/
https://www.fredmorton.photo/
https://artworksrva.com/
https://www.iphotobirds.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Anthony-Rumley-Photography-71170049474
http://jlphoto-graphic.com/
mailto:jeff@jlphoto-graphic.com
mailto:david@davidjstout.net
https://events.richmond.edu/jepson-alumni-center/
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
http://www.psa-photo.org/
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Meeting Calendar 2023 
 

As of September 1, 2022     Zoom Link for Monthly Meetings 

Charter Member 
 

Date Agenda/Topic     Presenter Website/Contact Info 
 

Presentations appear in PURPLE.  Image Evaluations appear in GREEN. 

January 11 
Hybrid 

Presentation #1 TBD 
Dr. Sarah Kennel 

In Person (?) 
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts 

February 8 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #1:  
Open 

Nic Stover 
Virtual 

StoverPhoto.com 

March 8 
Hybrid 

Presentation #2: Abstract 
Photography 

Lewis Katz 
Virtual 

Lewis Katz Photography 

April 12 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #2 – Assigned 
Subject: Abstract 
Photography 

Lewis Katz 
Virtual 

Lewis Katz Photography 

May 10 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #3  Carole Hagaman is coordinating 

June 14 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #4  Carole Hagaman is coordinating 

July 12 
Hybrid 

Presentation #3 
Brian Palmer 

In Person 
Brian Palmer Photos 

August 16 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #5   

September 13 
Hybrid 

Evaluation #6   

October 11 
Hybrid 

Presentation #4   

November 8 
Hybrid 

Presentation #5   

December 
In Person 

Awards Presentation & 
Banquet 

President &  
Digital Director 

 

 
 
 
 
 

In-Person meetings are held in the Fellowship Hall of  

Chamberlayne Heights United Methodist Church, 6100 Chamberlayne Road, Richmond, VA 23227

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09
https://vmfa.museum/
http://www.stoverphoto.com/
https://www.lewiskatzphotography.com/
https://www.lewiskatzphotography.com/
https://www.brianpalmer.photos/
https://www.chamberlayneheightsumc.com/
http://www.psa-photo.org/
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Photography Exhibits & Contests 
As of September 1, 2022 

 

Date Sponsor/Gallery Contact Link or Contact Info 
 

Blue Highlighting indicates CCR-Originated/Sponsored Exhibits. 

Feb Virginia Wildlife Magazine  
Virginia Wildlife Photo Showcase 

 Click for Entry Instructions 

Feb – 
March 

American Daffodil Society Show Vicky 
Eicher 

Click for Entry Instructions 
whimoway@comcast.net 

April Society of Arts and Crafts (SAC's) and 
Stonehenge Gallery 

Warren 
Simons 

the9photogroup@gmail.com 

July 3 Pine Camp Gallery Dan 
Mouer 

Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 
EmilyDandridge@RichmondGov.com 

July Virginia Vistas Photo Contest Leighton 
Powell 

www.scenicvirginia.org 
Leighton.Powell@scenicvirginia.org 

July/ 
Aug 

State Fair of Virginia Photography 
Competition (Amateur Photographers Only) 

Cheryl 
English 

StateFairVA.org 
Arts@StateFairva.org 

August Richmond Public Library (Gelman Room) Dan 
Mouer 

Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 
Lynn.Vandenesse@RichmondGov.com 

Nov – 
Jan 2023 

VCU Health Dan 
Mouer 

Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 
alexis.shockley@vcuhealth.org 

Feb 2023 The Cultural Arts Center at Glen Allen  
Slantwall Gallery; Theme: “Sight Unseen” 

Dan 
Mouer 

Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 
https://www.artsglenallen.com 

Sept 
2023 

Virginia Eye Institute Dan 
Mouer 

Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 
TimberlakeL@vaeye.com 

 

If you’re looking for more opportunities to compete, check out: 

PhotoContestInsider.com and PhotoContestGuru.com. 

 

 

  Photo credit: 
  Bob Papas 

 From his show  
“See it. Click it.” 

Gellman Room 

  Richmond  
     Public  
    Library 
 

 

 

An exhibition is in many ways a series of conversations. Between the 
        artist and viewer, curator and viewer, and between the works of art 

                      themselves. It clicks when an exhibition feels like it has  
                                          answered some questions and raised even more. 

~ Thelma Golden  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://dwr.virginia.gov/virginia-wildlife/photo-showcase-entry/
https://daffodilusa.org/events-show-calendar/national-convention/2021-virtual-national-convention/#photo
mailto:whimoway@comcast.net
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:EmilyDandridge@RichmondGov.com
http://www.scenicvirginia.org/
mailto:Leighton.Powell@scenicvirginia.org
https://www.statefairva.org/p/getinvolved/competitions/general-competitions
mailto:Arts@StateFairva.org
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Lynn.Vandenesse@RichmondGov.com
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:alexis.shockley@vcuhealth.org
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:TimberlakeL@vaeye.com
https://www.photocontestinsider.com/
https://photocontestguru.com/
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Activities & Educational Events 
By: Joe Ring, CCR Activities Director & 

Marianne Barnhardt, CCR Education Director 

Date Agenda/Topic Presented by Link or Contact Info 
 

Blue Highlighting indicates CCR-Originated/Sponsored Events. 
 

Sept 5 MIRRORLESS 
MONDAY Q&A: Portrait 

SONY https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-
photography-tickets-
406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1 

Sept 13 CANON FOOD 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Shutter 
bug 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-
267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.19
92c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335
759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=585
77909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1 

Sept 10 LENSBABY 
PHOTOWALK 

LIVE IN 
PERSON 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lensbaby-photowalk-winchester-
va-tickets-406376471967?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1  

Sept 13 CANON FOOD CANON https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/x/267075509037  

Sept 15 CAPTURE ONE 
WILDLIFE 

Capture 
1 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-
photography-tickets-
406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1 

Sept 16 CCR EOY Procedures 
Overview 

Karen 
Davis 

https://zoom.us/j/8046161932, Meeting ID: 804 616 1932 

Sept 17 ONE LIGHT 
PHOTOGRAPHY  

BH 
HAGGER
TY 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-light-photography-
techniques-tickets-
389736521427?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1  

Sept 22 BOX! Classic Hip Hop 
Portraits - The Solo Art 
Show of Andrew J Katz 

LIVE IN 
PERSON 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/box-classic-hip-hop-portraits-
the-solo-art-show-of-andrew-j-katz-tickets-
395623970947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1 

FALL 
2022 

VISIT HANOI 
EXPEDITON 

DAVID 
HOBBY 

https://x-peditions.com/x-pedition-hanoi-fall-2022/ 

 
PHOTO CLASSES 
WITH ALISON (Videos) 

ALISON https://alison.com/tag/photography 

 
MIT OPEN COURSES MIT 21w-749-documentary-photography-and-photojournalism-still-

images-of-a-world-in-motion-spring-2016  
Family Portraits Video – 
FREE 

Craftsy professional-family-portraits  

 
Basic Photography 
Course – FREE 

Life 
Hacker 

https://lifehacker.com/basics-of-photography-the-complete-
guide-5815742  

England Hosts free 
events on Thursdays 

PhotoClu
b247 

https://photoclub247.com/upcoming-webinar/ 
Watch the time zone. 

Oct 12 CANON MASTERING 
FLASH EXPOSURE 

CANON https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/canon-mastering-flash-
exposure-tickets-
267078558157?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1  

Oct 13 MAGNIFIED MAGIC Bedford 
Camera 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/magnified-magic-revealing-the-
brilliant-colors-of-the-macro-world-tickets-
363014936447?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.1992c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=58577909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.1992c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=58577909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.1992c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=58577909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.1992c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=58577909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/canon-food-photography-tickets-267075509037?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&__hstc=58577909.1992c3774202a87a33f38cb40d0e96a8.1656335759606.1656335759606.1656335759606.1&__hsfp=1882162258&__hssc=58577909.1.1656335759606&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lensbaby-photowalk-winchester-va-tickets-406376471967?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lensbaby-photowalk-winchester-va-tickets-406376471967?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/x/267075509037
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mirrorless-monday-qa-portrait-photography-tickets-406920579407?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://zoom.us/j/8046161932
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-light-photography-techniques-tickets-389736521427?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-light-photography-techniques-tickets-389736521427?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/one-light-photography-techniques-tickets-389736521427?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/box-classic-hip-hop-portraits-the-solo-art-show-of-andrew-j-katz-tickets-395623970947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/box-classic-hip-hop-portraits-the-solo-art-show-of-andrew-j-katz-tickets-395623970947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/box-classic-hip-hop-portraits-the-solo-art-show-of-andrew-j-katz-tickets-395623970947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
https://x-peditions.com/x-pedition-hanoi-fall-2022/
https://alison.com/tag/photography
https://ocw.mit.edu/courses/21w-749-documentary-photography-and-photojournalism-still-images-of-a-world-in-motion-spring-2016/
https://ocw.mit.edu/courses/21w-749-documentary-photography-and-photojournalism-still-images-of-a-world-in-motion-spring-2016/
https://www.craftsy.com/class/professional-family-portraits/
https://lifehacker.com/basics-of-photography-the-complete-guide-5815742
https://lifehacker.com/basics-of-photography-the-complete-guide-5815742
https://photoclub247.com/upcoming-webinar/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/canon-mastering-flash-exposure-tickets-267078558157?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/canon-mastering-flash-exposure-tickets-267078558157?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/canon-mastering-flash-exposure-tickets-267078558157?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/magnified-magic-revealing-the-brilliant-colors-of-the-macro-world-tickets-363014936447?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/magnified-magic-revealing-the-brilliant-colors-of-the-macro-world-tickets-363014936447?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/magnified-magic-revealing-the-brilliant-colors-of-the-macro-world-tickets-363014936447?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch&keep_tld=1
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Educational Videos from the CCR Archives 
 

 

Date Agenda/Topic Presented by Link  

March 
2018 

Wildlife Photography Bob Schamerhorn PBS WCVE Virginia Home Grown with Bob 
Schamerhorn 

September 
2020 

Add a “WOW” Factor to 
Your Digital Photos 

Anthony Rumley Add a "WOW" Factor to Your Digital Photos 

November 
2020 

Covered Bridges of North 
America 

Doug Turner Covered Bridges of North America 

November 
2020 

Photography Down Under Patricia Munford & 
Harold Lanna 

Photography Down Under 

January 
2021 

Zoo Photography John Scalera Zoo Photography 

April  
2021 

Favorite Virginia Photo 
Sites 

Bob Schamerhorn Favorite Virginia Photo Sites 

June 
2021 

Big Cats & Little Cats Jeff Parker Big Cats and little cats 

October 
2021 

Food Photography Ren Mefford Food Photography 

January 
2022 

Lensbaby Beth Oliver Lensbaby Webinar 

July 2022 A Case for Black & White 
Photography 

John Martin CCR Monthly Meeting on 07-13-2022 

 

Activities & Education By Marianne Barnhardt 

The Camera Club of Richmond uses MeetUp.com to communicate our meetings, activities, and 
educational events. Be sure to sign up (it’s FREE!) There are step-by-step instructions on the CCR 
website. Once you’re in, request access to CCR MeetUp, then keep an eye out for lots of online 
seminars and fun activities.  

We have had two wonderful years of education with over three hundred online webinars filled with 
tremendous amounts of information. Webinars have included everything about cameras, lenses, 
camera lighting, different categories that are judged, Photoshop software etc. We will continue to add 
MeetUps each month. Please email us to suggest what you would like to see - both live and online. 
Always remember to register with the individual link in the MeetUp and look for the company name; 
they will send you a link to the online seminar. If we are joining with another camera club’s MeetUp, 
you may need to join their MeetUp group to get access. 

Remember to renew your CCR Membership! What do you get with your membership? All the special 
webinars and guest speakers noted above - plus professional evaluations, assigned subjects, 
contests, friends, friends, and more friends, excursions, shows, connections with organizations such as 
VPPA, PSA, and VMFA, a phenomenal support system, and a members-only Facebook Group. 

Be sure to visit our YouTube page, Facebook page, CCR website, and our Activities & Education 
Schedule to see all the events, learning sessions, and workshops coming up. We hope to see you all 
out and about - it feels good to be out and have friends capturing beauty together. 

 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6J2Ft2CPrs&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjnNRfhHYkRguEH8pfsxATxR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6J2Ft2CPrs&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjnNRfhHYkRguEH8pfsxATxR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGLlhrQyf_M&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjmvJg1jMisezanvb2T9mnpZ&index=3&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWNlb-y6NZM&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=4&t=36s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQ46iTYpSeY&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=7&t=32s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UP_rhRyAlCw&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=3&t=84s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FetKjRT1IQ&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gv2HD1AEWPY&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=8&t=1417s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxiAuHg4d3o&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6&index=9&t=1513s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZRrIUIdFEZU&list=PLc1h3b0jxKjkYys8P5GuJX-vHzYQLLjf6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wk9Za3vU3Ro
https://www.meetup.com/Camera-Club-of-Richmond/
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/ccr-meetup-instructions.pdf
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/ccr-meetup-instructions.pdf
https://www.meetup.com/Camera-Club-of-Richmond/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3119011324978577
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8B_qgHJmSyQEV7-ZaXpmQ
https://www.facebook.com/CameraClubOfRichmond/
http://www.cameracluborichmond.com/
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Board Members: The Camera Club of Richmond 

 

Photo Name Title CCR Email 

 

Harold Lanna President Pres.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Picture  
Yourself  

Here! 

Vice 
President 

VP.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Frank Mercado Secretary Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Doug Turner Treasurer Treas.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Nelson 
Marquina 

Digital  
Director 

Digital.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Leo Vaynberg 
Multimedia  

Director 
Prints.CCRVA@gmail.com  

 

Karen Davis 

Communications  
Director 

 

Publications 
Director 

CameraClubofRichmond@gmail.com 

 

 

Publications.CCRVA@gmail.com 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
mailto:Pres.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:VP.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Sec.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Treas.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Digital.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Prints.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:CameraClubofRichmond@gmail.com
mailto:Publications.CCRVA@gmail.com
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Board Members: The Camera Club of Richmond 

 

Photo Name Title CCR Email 

 

Patricia Munford 
Membership 

Director 
Membership.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Joe Ring 
Activities 
Director 

Activities.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Marianne 
Barnhardt 

Education 
Director 

Educate.CCRVA@gmail.com  

 

Dan Mouer Exhibit Director Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Terry Troxell Webmaster Webmaster.CCRVA@gmail.com  

 

Carole Hagaman 
PSA 

Representative 
PSARep.CCRVA@gmail.com 

 

Bob 
Schamerhorn 

Past President PastPres.CCRVA@gmail.com 

  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
mailto:Membership.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Activities.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Educate.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Exhibit.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:Webmaster.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:PSARep.CCRVA@gmail.com
mailto:PastPres.CCRVA@gmail.com
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CCR Members Only Facebook Group By Dan Mouer 

Greetings, CCR members! 

We CCR members now have our very own private Facebook 
group. Come join us! 

Shortly after I joined the Camera Club of Richmond (or, actually 
rejoined since I was a member back in the 1970s), I was surprised 
to discover that the Club has no facility for enabling easy and rapid 
communication among its members. Such a facility could permit 
members to share and comment on each other’s works, to lend, 
borrow or buy equipment and supplies from each other, to carry on 
informal discussions of interest to photographers, and to simply get 
to know one another better. I believe that the ability for members to 
easily chat, message, share information and otherwise use the 
tools of 21st century social media will encourage a membership 
with a stronger sense of belonging and mutual responsibility for the Club. 

I shared my thoughts with Communications Director, Karen Davis, and proposed to help set up such a 
facility. She liked the idea and brought my proposal to the Board for their consideration. With a green 
light to set up a trial social media platform, Karen and I established a private Facebook Group for CCR 
Members only. Board members and a handful of other members were invited to join the group so we 
could try it out, start ironing out any wrinkles, and give the Board a chance to decide if this would be in 
the Club’s best interest. There may be a few more wrinkles yet to find, but the CCR Members Facebook 
Group is now open to all CCR Members! 

The group is private, which means non-members cannot read the posts nor see the images posted on 
our page. Membership is by invitation, and all paid CCR members have now been invited to join, as will 
be new members who join in the future. This new group is secure. It offers a variety of tools that can 
enhance our abilities to get to know one another, and, frankly, to share our current projects and 
passions with each other. To ensure that the new member’s group works as intended, there will be a few 
general, reasonable rules and structures. 

For now, there are three simple rules: 

1. This group is meant for paid CCR Members only. 

2. Be kind and courteous. 

3. Respect members’ intellectual property rights. 

To join the group, respond to the invitation from the group’s administrators or simply navigate by copying 
and pasting this URL to your browser: www.facebook.com/groups/3119011324978577 

If the email address that the Club uses to communicate with you is also the address you use with 
Facebook, you should already have permission to be a member. Otherwise, please join Facebook and 
then request membership on the Camera Club of Richmond Members Facebook page. If you are 
presented with a challenge and asked to answer a question before you can become a member, please 
just answer the question, and allow the admins time to authorize your membership. 

We’re looking forward to seeing you interacting, sharing, learning, and working together with this great 
new set of tools. Just remember that the Members’ group will thrive if you use it. So please post your 
latest news, interests, photographs, and accomplishments. 

And remember to play nice!  

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3119011324978577
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Managing MeetUp Emails 
You can choose which emails you receive from each of your Meetup groups, and 

you have the option to unsubscribe from specific MeetUp emails. 

 

Desktop instructions to Edit Email Notifications: 

1. Go to www.MeetUp.com. 

2. Click on your circular Profile Picture in the upper right-hand corner. 

3. Select Settings. 

4. Select Email Updates. 

5. To disable most emails, select Turn Off. 

 

If you prefer to only unsubscribe certain emails, uncheck the box next to each of the email types you no longer 

want to receive. 

The email settings for each of your Meetup groups are located below your main email settings. You can create 

separate email preferences for each of your Meetup groups.  

 

We recommend that at a minimum, you keep: 

• New event announcements 

• Changes to event time or location 

• Event updates from Organizers 

To stop receiving all Meetup emails you'll need to deactivate your account. However, this will make it difficult to 

stay in touch with all the club meetings, activities, events, and seminars. 

CCR MeetUp 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
http://www.meetup.com/
about:blank
about:blank
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 (If you’re already a Seasoned Zoomer, you can skip these instructions.  

If you’re a Zoom-Newbie, please read on and consider giving it a try!) 

 

To Zoom or Not to Zoom? 

To Zoom or Not to Zoom? 
           …that has certainly been the current version of Shakespeare’s question! 

Is Zoom a perfect replacement for meeting in person? No. 

Does it mean that Zoom doesn’t have a place in our lives? No 

“No. Unless you're discussing state or corporate secrets, 
or disclosing personal health information to a patient, Zoom should be fine.” 

Just so you know, we have taken several measures to make sure that our CCR members and guests 
have the best Zoom experience possible – with no Zoom-Bombings to date! 

1. CCR has a paid Zoom subscription, which contains higher levels of security and encryption. 

2. Each meeting link has an embedded password. 

3. Our meetings are small, so our facilitators can closely monitor attendees. 

4. Some presentations are restricted to CCR members only. 

5. We’ve written Zoom Procedures to help you load Zoom and get ready to meet online! 

So, are you ready to take the Zoom Plunge? We hope so! Sign Up and Zoom In to our next CCR 
meeting! Paste this Zoom Link into your calendar for the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 6:30 PM.  

Zoom Hints 

➢ Your Host will mute everyone’s microphones once the presentation starts to minimize 

background noise. Please do not un-mute unless you want to ask a question during the Q&A 

part. 

➢ You may turn your Video on or off by clicking the icon in the lower left corner.  

Note: Zoom Meetings may be recorded. If you do not wish your image to appear, simply leave 

your Video camera turned OFF. 

➢ You may choose from 3 different Views. Move your mouse to the upper right corner to select: 

o Speaker View - best for seeing the individual presenters. 

o Full Screen - for times when a slide with photos or information is being shown. 

o Grid View - during the social time or Q&A part so you can see all the smiling faces! 

➢ Chat: Please use this feature to type your questions or comments for the facilitators/presenters. 

Hope to see you Zooming soon!                 Karen Davis, CCR Publications Director 

http://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/
https://www.cameraclubofrichmond.com/zoom-setup---access-procedures.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/97364647544?pwd=bGNtR05MSTBCZ004eENKekYrd051Zz09


 

 

 

 

CCR Membership Form 
 

Revised: September 1, 2022  
 

Charter Member  

Please print clearly. Give to Membership Director (in person) or mail to CCR Treasurer as noted below. 

My Name:  Date:  

Address:  

City, State, Zip:  

E-mail Address:  

Phone #’s:    

 Home Mobile Work 

A little about me… 

My favorite things to shoot are:  

My photographic skill level is:  Novice  Intermediate  Advanced 

I am interested in photography classes:  Yes  No  I’d like more info. 

I am currently a member of:  PSA  VPPA  I’d like more info. 

I heard about CCR from:  Website  MeetUp  Brochure  Other 

 CCR Member Member Name  
 

I would like to be involved! I can help with: 

 Finding speakers & evaluators  Leading photo shoots  Social events 

 Greeting guests at meetings  Club photo exhibitions  Social Media posting 

 Teaching/Presenting seminars   Outreach to new members  Communications 
 

Photo Release: May we use your submitted photos for promotional purposes? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Initials 

Optional 

I agree to allow the Camera Club of Richmond (CCR) to display my printed and/or digital images submitted for 

Exhibition, Evaluation, or Competition on the CCR website, facebook page, newsletters, or CCR approved 

exhibits. I retain all rights, complete and total ownership of my images for my exclusive use to copyright, sell, or 

use in any competitions, past or future events of my choosing. The only revenue that CCR may receive from the 

sale of my printed or electronically displayed images, will be in the form of an agreed-upon commission with 

myself or my company. I understand that this agreement will remain in effect until my CCR membership is 

terminated either by myself, my company, or CCR. 
 

By signing this form, I accept these important conditions of CCR Membership: 

I hold the Camera Club of Richmond and each member, individually and collectively, harmless for any accident, injury, 

illness, or theft of property that may occur to me or my guests while participating in any CCR meeting, activity, or event.  

I understand that events sponsored by CCR may be photographed and/or recorded. By attending these events (both 

physically and virtually), I grant CCR the irrevocable right and unrestricted permission to use my name, voice, comments, 

and images as recorded and/or photographed to promote CCR. I hereby release CCR from all liability associated with the 

use of my name, voice, comments, and images in CCR educational and/or promotional materials. 

  
Photographer Signature CCR Authorized Signature 

Make checks payable to CCR. Mail to Doug Turner, Treasurer 16301 Midlothian Tnpk; Midlothian, VA 23113. 
Remit $40 via PayPal ONLY to Treas.CCRVA@gmail.com or Click Here to Pay Dues. 

Amt Paid $40  Cash  Check #_________  Electronic #____________________________________ 
 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=LUNQYWBDHK8XE

